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Language clubs 
plan adivities; 
eled officers 

Three Jack son forei gn languag e 
clubs have elec ted officer s and 
are planning ac tiviti es for the 
school year . 

Pre siding over the La tin Club 
is Linda Krus inski, ass isted by 
Cindy Shultz, vice- president; Bob 
Krusin ski, tr eas ur er; Les 11 e 
Daniel s, sec r etary; and Joe Kocy, 
sargeant-at-arm s . Rob Colten 
was ele cted publicity chairman. 

Picnic planned 
The club will have a picnic to

morr ow at Bendix Park . Latin 
Club members may bri ng guest s 
acco rding to Mr. Jam es Stebbins, 
sponsor . 

French club to amend 
Under the new sponso rship of 

Miss Kathleen Jaro sze wski, the 
French Club has elected June 
Thomas, pr es ident; Kass i Borr, 
vice- presiden t; Ami Simon, sec 
r etary; and Mickie Mooney, tr ea
sur er. Form erl y the French Club 
ha s been li mited to student s en
r olled in French II thru v. But 
th e office r s plan to ame nd the 
cons titution and permit F rench I 
st udents to join the club. 

German Oktoberfest 

The German Club will have an 
Oktoberfes t at Rum Vill age Park 
Oct . 17. Atthi s festival, member s 
will play games and prepar e Ger
man food to ea t. 

Among tentative guest speake r s 
i s senior Stefani e Selden, who will 
te ll of her experi ences inAfri ca . 
Sus i Schmidt, exchange student 
from Germany will also spea k to 
the club about life in Germany. 
Debbie Schlifke a n d Sa 11 y Bo

wers have been elected trea sur er 
and secretary , r espec tivel y, and 
other Germ an Club officers will 
be elected next week. Mrs . Bar 
bara Rhoadarmer is sponsor. 

PLANNING THE PR OM w i II be th e ma in job o f new l y e l ected ju ni or 
c l ass office rs. They are (l e ft to right) Jud y K inn ey, sec r etary; 
Sherry Knutson, treasure r : Bill Haac k, presid ent ; Joe Kocy, vice
pres id e nt: and Ra ndy Stoeckin ger, soc ia l cha ir man. 

Hard-working crew 
earns bonfire wood 

The cance llation of the tradit
ional homecoming bonfire due to 
a new city pollution ordinance was 
a disappointment to all Ja ckson
ites , but espec iall y to 12 indus
trious member s of a ''wr ecking 
crew" who worked for three days 
tearing down a house to pr ocur e 
bonfir e materi al . 

The work cr ew consis ted of Jim 
Huguenard, Chri s Nye, Don and 
Ron Brandt , Joe Kocy, Norm Mil
chers ka , Rob Eder , Randy Sto
ec kenger, Rick Kohlmeyer, Bill 
Borden , Tim Boocher, and Gre g 
Chidist er , and was supervised by 
John Divine and Jim Kir wan. 

The caravan met at J ackson 
parkin g lot Saturday, and pro
ceeded to the corner of U.S. 31 
and Ir eland Road . When th e 
"hou se" came into view, they 
could see that old age had taken 
it s toll. They learned that the 
buildin g had forme rl y been a 
chicken coop, but that it had been 
converted into living quarter s 
durin g the housing short age of 
w.w.rr. 

After a few hour s of dodging 
bit s of flying debri s ranging from 
sliv ers of glass to massive pie
ces of ceil ing, they concluded that 
tearing down a house is a com
plex matt erl 

Several hour s of patien t " hack
ing away" r esulted in truck loads 
of what they hoped was com
bus tibl e material , However, 
these hour s did not pass with
out incid ent. Minor panic ensued 
when a lar ge porti on of the roof 
caved in earring with it two jun
iors--Jim Huguenard and Norm 
Milcher ska, 
The house was event uall y re

duced to a pile of rubb le after 
thr ee days of hard labor, But 
still the job was not done. After 
going throu gh the tedio us task of 
tr ansporting the material and 
pla cing it in s tor age , they learn
ed the bonfire was not to be held! 
Their effort s wer e not in vaid, 
however. A good tim e was had by 
everyone , and after all, how often 
do you get a chance to t ear down 
a house? 

WE DID IT AGAIN! 

'All American' award 
earned by Jacksonian 

"All Amer ican ," the highes t 
possib le national ratin g, has been 
awarded to the Jacksonian the 
fourth strai ght year. 

"Good var iety and im agination 
are shown in many photos ••. you 
have the esse ntial s of yearbook
ing well maste r ed," were the 
comments of the National Sch
o 1 a s ti c Press Association 

Fall open house 
for JHS parents 
sponsored by PTA 
J ackso n par ents ar e ur ged to 

save the fir st Tuesday of every 
month for PT A mee tings , ac
cordin g to Mrs. Ralph Stickle y, 
pre sident of the 1970-71 Jack
son PTA. 

This year' s program begins with 
Open House Oct. 27 at 7:30 p.m . 
Pare nts may meet their sons' or 
daughter s ' teachers , visit their 
class room s, and ask ques tions . 
The Nov. 5 program will consis t 

of a Scholar ship Fund Card Par ty. 
The inside sto r y of Ja ckson 

High School will be discusse d 
Nov. 24 at a " Fir es ide Chat" 
meeting. 
Other PTA officer s are Mr s . T. 

F . Sharp, pr ogram chairm an; 
Mrs. Robert Fra me, sec r etary; 
Mr s. Lester Brown, tr eas ur er; 
Principal James Earl y, Mrs. A. 
w. Nixon and Mr , A.G. Heller, 
directors. 

A new sys tem of infor ming par
ents of PTA happenings will be 
initiated soon, says Mrs. Shar p. 
Student s from eac h homeroom 
will be selec ted to phone home
room par ents about PT A meet
ings. 

I Lettermen leaders I 
The Monogra m Club, compose d 

of all var s ity letter winners , 
elected four sen ior s to office 
last week . 

Rick Str eich is pres ident; Dean 
Reinke, vice-pres ident; Jeff Bo
lich , sec retary; and Steve Tre n
kner, treas ur er. Mr. Sam Wegner 
is the club's sponsor . 

(NSPA), who r ated the 1970 year 
book. Crai g Merrick was editor
in-ch ief, 

The 1971 Jack son ian is well 
under way as the fir st 16 pages 
will be sent to Newsfoto Pub
li shing Co., in San Angelo, Tex
as , on Oct . 12. Connie Pacay is 
editor of this opening sec tion, 
which will contain five color pic
tur es . 
S e n i o r section editor Linda 

Lutes says that seniors mustre
turn their proofs to Zehri ng s tu
dio befor e Oct. 15 in order for a 
r etouched pictur e to appe ar in 
the yearbook. 

Under the direction of editor-in
chi ef Nancy Claus , other sec tion 
edi tors ar e busy collecting pic
tur es and writin g copy. These 
staff member s are Rhonda Hill, 
activitie s; Cher yl Jacobs , under 
class ; Keith Claro, sport s ; Mi
che ll e Geoffroy, copy; SandyNei
digh, acad emics; Karen Slauson, 
layout; Cathy Scholz, facult y; and 
Sue SOlnoky, advertis ing. 

Two seniors 
receive merit 
Senior s Pam Hoste tl er and Don 

Whitfield have re ceived Letters 
of co mmendation for their per
formance on the National Merit 
Scholar ship Qu a lif y in g Tes t 
(NMSQT), 

They ar e among 35,000 student s 
in the United States who scored 
in the upper two percen t of near
ly thr ee quarter s of a milli on 
sen ior s who entered competitio n. 

The commended students rank 
just below the 14,750 national 
sem i-finali sts announced earlier 
thi s month who advance in com
petition . Among the finalists wer e 
Jacksoni tes Kathy Kretz and 
Dennis Hartzler. 

" Although commended students 
advance no furth er in the Mer it 
Scholar ship competi tion, th e ir 
sta nding in thi s nationwide pro 
gram deserves publi c recogni
tio n," says Edward c. Smith, 
pre sident of Nationa l Mer it 
Scholar ship Cor pora tion. 

"Th eir high performan ce on the 
NMSQT gives promise of con
tinu ed success in coll ege," he 
adds. 

MR . JAM ES EA RLY , pr i ncip a l, he l ps L ori C lar o a nd Dickie Morg a n pr ep are 
for Homecoming activ it i es by p lac in g th e quee n 's crow n o n t he sat in pi ll ow. 

(Photo by Jon M•?el<) 

BEAM IN G WITH JO Y, 19 70- 7 1 footba ll Homecoming Queen Becky DeSh one 
walks w i th esco rt Bob H i ll ebrand. B ecky' s c row n ing was the hi gh li ght o f 
l ast Friday ni ght' s homecom in g fest i v i ti es. (P h oto by Jon Meek) 
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STUDENT OPINION POLL 

Doing our share 
"What, no bonfire for homecoming? I" was the common 

reaction of Jackson students to the city Pollution Con
trol Board's ruling on bonfires. 
At first, students visualized the many South Bend res

idents who still burn trash, enormous factory smoke 
stacks which pour out filthy grit and grime, and cars 
that add a daily dose of carbon monoxide to the air. 
They could not rationalize or see any justification in 
"outlawin g" a half-hour school bonfire and not "lay
ing down the law" on the big offenders. 

Students split over drug laws; 
favor orderly Vietnam pullout 

Although it may appear that the pollution board is 
attempting to eliminate an iceberg by using an ice
pick, let us remember that le ss than a year ago 
numerous Jacksonites took part in Earth Day. 

Earth Day was to be the "kick-off" for a nation
wide clean-up, by ever yone from big factories to cig
arette smokers. More recently, of students partici
pating in last week's Old Hickory poll an overwhelm
ing majority called for government control and regul
ation of pollution. 

But it is always "someone else'' who is littering or 
polluting the air. Your "candy bar wrapper doesn't 
hurt anything; it will blow away or something.'' 

Yet just as "every litter bit hurts," every little car, 
trash burner, and bonfire hurts - hurts you and your 
chances for clean air in the future. 
Eliminating bonfires may be a small start, but it 

is a beginning. 

LETTERS TO THE EQITDR 

by June Thomas 

How does the Jack son student 
body rate President N 1 x on' s 
over-all performance? Is it sur 
prising that half of Jackson stu
dents just polled favor stricter 
drug laws while the other half 
favor easing the laws? 

A total of 120 Jacksonit es , re
presenting all four gr ades , were 
polled by the Old Hickory on some 
of the issues being debated by 
Congress and the nation , The sur
vey was in the form of multiple 
choice questions. All but six stu
dents supported legis lation pro
viding stri ct pollution control; 
yet there was a great diver sity 
of opinion over the posses sion and 
use of marijuana. 

Legalized marijuana 

The freshman class favored 
more rigid penalties for mari
juana use, as did juniors; but the 
sophomores and seniors survey
ed had a greater percentage fa
voring the easing and elim inatin g 

Active NHS, frosh cheerleaders 
requested by Jackson students 

Dear Edito r, 

The recent Student Council an
nouncement of a T-shirt sale as 
its fir st project thi s year brought 
to mind that the same project 
was proposed by National Honor 
Society la st year. 

This realization along with the 
knowledge that I am a member 
of the organization then rai sed 
the question of whether or not our 
clas s will ever have an effect
ive honor socie ty. 
National Honor Society is com

posed of the schoo l' s most aca
demic and outstanding students; 
therefore leader ship should 
flourish. 

Yet la st year' s project was 
never completed and the Society 
has not called a meeting thi s 
year or elected officers. 

Perhaps a sma ll re minder to the 
members of the National Honor 
Society is required to let them 

STUDENT COUNCIL REPORTS 

know that they can be just as 
influencial as Student Council, 
or any other club presently es
tabli shed at Jackson . 

NHS member 

Dear Editor, 

Freshmen participate in a full 
s ports schedu le as do th e B 
squads and var sity teams at Jack
son, theref ore, I feel freshmen 
cheerleaders should be elected. 
Riley, LaSalle, Washington, and 

other South Bend high schools 
have v o ca 1 support for thei r 
fre shmen. 

Chee r leading u n if or m s are 
availab le and many frosh girl s 
ar e eager to fill the cheerin g po
sition s. 
Spirit and attendance would im

prove at frosh games , and .ms 
r epresen tau ves could g_reet other 

Open courtyard: pro and con 
Students will soon be asked to 

vote on the iss ue of open court
yard. Listed are rea sonable ar
guments for and against this 
project to enable the students to 
make a wiser decis ion. 

Pros: 
--1-. Students would have the 
opportunity to leave the stuffy 
building. 

2, The change of surround
ings would mentally refresh the 
student . 

Cons: 
--1 . Destruction of a si milar 
courtyard by making it open to 
student s was illustrated at La
Salle. 

2. This project could cause 
considerable distur bance to stu-

dents attending fourth hour study 
hall in the auditorium. 

3, Ther e might be a possibil
ity of too many students occupy
ing one area simultaneously. 

4, students might take advan
tage of the si tuation by smo king, 

5. Students might eat in the 
courtyard with littering as a re
sult. 

6. Students might go beyond 
the defined boundaries as they do 
now, 

7. Winter time problems 
would arise, for example : track
ed up floors, damage due to snow
balls, and the need to get coats 
from locker s. 

Submitted by the st udent Coun
cil 's Committee to Investigate 
Open Courtyard. 

schoo l' s cheerleaders. 
Let's give thefr eshme nathl etes 

the support they have so long 
deserved by electing cheer lead
ers for them. 

Varsity Cheer lead er 

COUNSELING NEWS 

PSAT registration 
deadline Oct. 16 
Juniors should sign up for PSA T 

tes t befor e Oct. 16. The two dol
lar charge is to be paid at this 
tim e. 

****** 
College r epr esenta tivu s visiting 

Jackson in the near fUture are: 
October 19 - Indiana Central, 
Indianapolis . 
October 19 - Westminster 
Colle ge, Fulton, Mo. 
October 19-Ro se Poly, Terre 
Haute , Ind, 

****** 
The YFU (Youth for Understand

ing) Club is being formed in the 
nea r fUture. Inter es ted students 
should sign up with Mrs. Kercher. 

****** 
Students intere sted in the S & H 
Stamp Scholar ship should see the 
folder in the scholarship box in 
the guidance office. 

****** 
The Lutheran Aid Association 

Scholarship requir es the SAT 
test to be taken no lat er than 
Dec. 15. 

****** 

Children of U.S. Steelworker s 
must take ACT tes t either Oct. 
17, Dec, 12, or Feb. 20. 

of federal minimum penalties. 

Teenage suffrage 
On the question of granting 18-

year -old s the vote in national ele
ctions, again the seniors and 
sophomores agreed. They believ.; 
ed an amendment to the Consti
tution should lower the voting 
age. 

F re shmen favor ed a voting age 
change by an act of Congre ss , and 
junior s were evenly divided: One 
half supported amending the Con
stitution, but the other half did 
not think the voting age should 
be lowered . 

(The Congress has already act
ed and lowered the voting age to 
18, but this must be approved 
by each state's legislature.) 

Army: draft or volunteer? 
Most of the fr eshmen question

ed believed the U.S. selective 
servi ce sys tem should be ret ain
ed as it is; however, all other 
cla sses were in favor of abolish
ing the draft for an all-volunteer 
army. 
A sma ll per centage in each class 
wanted a system based on the lot
tery without deferments. 

Viet Nam peace or victory? 
On the subject of Vietnam, all 

c 1 a s s e s except th e junior s 
st ro ngly support ed the adminis
tration' s plan of ord erl y with
drawal of troop s . Alth ough the 
majority of junior s agre ed with 
Nixon's plan, seeking a complete 
m 111 tar y victory ran a cl o s e 
second. 

Puttin g on hat s was a new job 
acquh ed by assistant drum major 
David Leary durin g the half-tim e 
show of. the Ja ckson- Penn foot
ball game . Bill Howell, a member 
of the .m s band, lost his hat while 
marching. David went backouton 
the field after the show and pick
ed up Bill' s hat . He then went over 
to Bill and placed the hat on him 
while Bill, being at attention, 
offer ed no assistance . 

Dropping his lunch tra y is ev .. 
ery freshman's fear. But sen ior 
Keith Claro's fear did not come 
true till las t week. He rec eived 
cheers and a lunchroom standing 
ovation for dumping his plate 
lunch on the floor. 

Is it the flag? Is it Uncle Sam? 
No, it's junior Joe Kocy. Dre s
sed in a stars and stripes tux
edo, J oe made his campaign 
speech for junior class vice
president. A littl e "far-out?" 
Maybe not: he won. 

To get out of swimming classes , 
durin g gym, girls will try almost 
anything. One anonymous sopho
more's method is to complain of 
a terrible cold. She use s a Smith 
Brother s ' cough drop to give her 

This is in sharp contrast with a 
r ece nt nationwide poll of colle ge 
studen t s, in which two-third s ~ 
those polled advocated immed-
iate withdrawal of tr oops and only 
26 per cent support ed the Pres-
ident' s timetabl e. 

Rating President Nixon 

President Nixon's over - all per
forman ce was rated "good , '' Not 
one fr eshman rat ed his job 
"po or," but sophomores, jun
ior s, and senior s all had more 
people rati ng his accomp li sh
ments "p oor" than "excell ent." 

Cutting aid to protesters 

Surpri singly, the majority of 
fre shmen said they did not think 
aid should be cut off to students 
found guilty of disruptin g class
es or other normal college oper
ations. Most students in the other 
three clas ses believed such aid 
should be discontinued . 
Here again, Jackson appears to 

be conserva tive when compared 
with the nation' s colleges. Al
though 83 per cent of the coll ege 
st udents surveyed were agai nst 
violent demonstrations , 42 per 
cent of them favor ed peacefUI 
protest. Furthermore, 33 per 
cent would justify violenc e " if 
provoked by the authorities.'' 

On the whole, the Jackson poll 
indicated that the senior clas s 
holds the most liberal opinions, 
and the freshman class leans to
wards conse rvati sm. The young
er the class, the more questions 
were answered ••undecided." 

tongue a coated effect, and then 
visits the nurse. As she com
plains to Mrs. Eve Arnett, she 
exaggerates her illne ss with an 
occasional cough. The most im
portant step comes while her 
temperature is being taken. She 
coughs and laughs at the same 
time to make her temperature as 
high as possib le. This patiel't' s 
method has proved effective. She 
was sen t home from sc hool for the 
afternoon, having a slight fever 
and cough, 
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Red, Goose, Machine, vampire blood 
highlight Leslie's shoe-selling career 

by Leslie Farnham 

Oh, the trial s and tribulations 
of being a top-not ch shoe sales
man! When I, as a part-time job 
see ker, landed a position in a 
local shoe store one year, one 
month, and twenty-two days ago, 
the sig ht of all those dollar signs 
dancing in front of my eyes blind
ed me to all else. 

If I had known then what I was 
lettin g myself in for, it is very 
possible that I would have caught 
the next plane bound for Por
cupi ne Plain, Saskatchewan. 

Goose shoes, has blessed stores 
that sell its products with a mar
velous invention called the Red 
Goose Egg Machine. When a child 
buys a pair of Red Goose shoes, 
he is entitled to push the button 
of the machine and, unbeknownst 
to him, the friendly clerk drops 
a "Golden Egg" down the slot 
where it is immediately clutch
ed in the hands of the fortunate 
party. 

Actually this machine wouldn't 
be so bad, but imagine trying to 
fit a child with a pair of shoes 
when he is jumping up and down 
and screaming, "I wanna Red 
Goose Egg!" 

share of headaches in this de
partment. 

Not too long ago, David Motts, a 
senior at Marian High School, was 
kneeling in front of a little girl 
who was swinging her foot and 
as he was fitting her with a pair 
of shoes, her foot connected with 
his eyebrow. 

The child's mother didn't see it 
happen but the little gir l didn't 
bat an eye and David had a head
ache for the rest of the night. 

David has another vivid recol
lection of a day last spring when 
a young mother gave her keys to 
her three-year-old son to amuse 
him while she shopped. A few 
minutes later, while mother's 
back was turned, anear-splitting 
scream was heard throughout the 
store. 
The toddler had succeeded in 

sticking one of the keys into an 
electric socket. David made a 

grab for the child but was thrown 
back in shock as the tot was 
k no c k e d backwards about five 
feet. · 

These are only a few of the ex
periences that make each day 
someth ing to look forward to and 
something to remember. Speak
ing of something to remember, 
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the other day a little boy made an 
observation that I'll never for
get. Pointing to the red stripes 
on his new tennis shoes, he said 
to his sister, "Hey, Sue, doesn 't 
that look like vampire blood?" 
Oh well, like I always say , if 
the shoe fits •.•.• 

My first few weeks on the job 
everyt ·hing I did was wrong, 
wrong, wrong. When I wasn't 
writing out the wrong prices on 
sales tickets, I was tr ying to put 
the wrong shoe on the right foot! 
Fortunately, my boss took into 
conside r ation the fact that I was 
new. He also considered the fact 
that with school star tin g he'd be 
short-handed if he got rid of me. 
I really like being in the shoe 

business, but some tim es the cus
tomers wear a per son out. Es
pec ially the children. 

Meanwhile, the Red Goose Ma-· 
chine is grinding away full force 
in the background and the child's 
mother is anxiously asking if the 
shoe size is right. The combin
ation is enough to make you 
swear your kids are going to be 
perfect or you won't have any! 

Apparently my boss thinks I 
work best in the children's de
partm ent, and the other members 
of the night crew are disgustingly 
happy about this arrangement. Of 
course, I must admit that some of 
them have had more than their 

JHS volunteers care for children 

Th e International shoe Com
pany, which manufactures Red 

Senior pictures pose problems 

A hot meal and good friends are 
taken for grant ed by many Jack
sonite s. But South Bend's under
privileged children lack these 
thin gs . Every Saturday morning 
some of these needs are met at the 
Southeas t Cen ter o n Fellows 
Str eet in South Bend. There sev
en Jacksonites provide compan
ionship and fun for 45 underpri
vile ged children through the St. 
Vincent de Paul's Teen Program. 

As all upper classmen know, be
ing a sen ior is the ultimate in 
a high school student's career. 
But along with the fame and pres
tige come some less glamorous 
moments, such as the taking of 
senior pictures. 

Since most Jacksonites hope to 
becom e sen ior s, the joys of this 
necessary activity s hould be 
shared with underclassmen. 
The prospective senior is given 

an ~ppointment with the photo
grapher in the spring of his 
junior year . 

On the designated day the stu
dent carefully washes, dries, 
cur 1 s , strai ghtens, combs or 
brushes his hai r into its most be
comi ng sty le . Attired in his best 
coat and ti e or wool sweater from 
the wais t up, and shorts and san 
dals from the waist down, the 
model se ts off in the blazing sum
mer sun for the photographer's 
studio. 
Arriving rather wilted, but yet 

undaunted, the senior is given 
a few minutes to cool off and 
check his appearance. When all 
is perfect, the shooting is ready to 
begin. 

The model is seated in front of 
a backdrop, and thephotographer 
arranges the fine details. For 
long-haired stu dents thi s means 
sn ipping off "frizzles" and ap
plying enough hair spray to give 
the hair a lovely wet look. 

Next the photographer poses the 
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senio r in a "natural" position, 
such as looking over his left 
shoulder or up at the ceiling. Fac
ial expressions are also impor
tant and maybe classified as ser
ious, smiling, or fake. 

The shooting is over, and the 
next step comes a few weeks later 
when the photographer's proofs 
are r eady . Of the six or eight 
proofs, mother, father, siste r, 
brother, boyfriend, and girlfriend 
all like different poses, and the 
frustrated senior doesn't like 
any. 

Laments such as "Your side
burns are too long," ''Your hair 
looks awful," ''Why didn't you 
sm ile more?", and ''You smil
ed too much!" assail the upper
classman from all sides. 

F inally the proof to be printed 
i s se lected and sent back to the 
photographer, hopefully not to 
be seen for quite a while. 

Just when the memory of the 
picture-taking experience begins 
to fade, the studio calls to say 
the pictures are ready. Anxiously 
the finished product is unveiled. 
"Say, could we order another 
eight-by-ten oil, fifty more wal
lets, and ••.• " 

Scarf Sets 
106 w. Washington 

Layaway 

The work at the Cente r was 
started last January. '70 JHS 
grad Paul Dits and Terry Dillon 
a Marian High School se nior, es 
tablished the program as part of 
a St. Matthew's church youth pro
ject. They gathered forty names 
of poor families from the South
east Center and contacted the 
parents to explain their plans. 

Formerly under the auspices of 
St . Vincent de Paul's, the gro up 
has recently become self-sup-

GO 
TIGERS 
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porting. Financial aid comes 
from bake sales and car washes 
as well as from donations. 

Saturday mornings find a total 
of 15 volunteers from Jackson , 
Marian, and Riley busy playing 
baske tball, baseball, football, and 
othe r outside games with the 
children. 
Every week the group works on 

art projects such as clay model
ing. A choir and percussion band 
may soon be organized. 

Two of the teens would like to 
make a "hom e" movie of the 
childr en to be shown to potential 
backers of the program. 

On September 19, the group 
went to Ringling Brothers and 
Barnum and Bailey Circus at 
Notre Dame's Athletic and Con
vocation Center where the child
ren were especially impre ssed 
by the tigers and trapeze artists. 

Future outings bein g planned in-

10 E. Ca Iver! crochet i 

elude a Notre Dame freshman 
football game for the older boys 
and a picnic to Storyland Zoo for 
the entire group. 
Senior Kathie Culhane says this 

about the program, "Th e kids 
are really beautiful and I enjoy 
helping them." Her s ister, Diane, 
a sophomore, adds that it ''gives 
the kids a good meal and some
thing to do on Saturday s .'' 

Other Jacksonit e volunteers are 
sophomores Jackie Eberhard and 
Stephanie Huddle, juniors Greg 
Rice and Caro l Pehling, and sen
ior Roy Honold. 

• WILLIAMS 

THE FLORIST 

219 W. WASHINGTON 

233 - !5149 

All Size Dogs All Style s 
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Racketeers net crown in 
smashing season climax 

B-Team 
essential 

by Dun Lowe 

The 1970 Tiger tennis squad 
exploded to their first conferen ce 
title and ended up third in sec 
tional competition after thr ee 
long and tryin g years of building . 

''Th er e is no question that this 
is the best tennis team Jackson 
has ever had," said Coach Dave 
Dunlap with the fourth season 
all but wrapped up. Not including 
the LaPorte match, made up on 
Monday, the record sta nds at 
9-2 as compared to 3-9 la st year. 

Last week's sched ule found the 
Tigers scrapping to a 2-5 loss 
to C.oncord Monday and then "em
ball-min g" Penn onTues day 7-0. 
The latte r was the win that deliv
er ed them to the le ague hot spot. 
The sectionals started the next 

day at Leeper Pa rk, where Tom 
Ever ly suffered a defeat in his 
fir st match. Trenkner, Midla, 
Palen, and the doubles team of 
Pa len and Fischgrund advanced to 
the quarterfina ls but were elim
inated at that point. 

In sem i-final s Zaderej was de
feated by Graham , number one 
for LaPorte , 8- 6, 4-6, 1-6 and 
the Trenkner-Midla team lost to 
Br ickley and True, number one 
doubles pla yers for Adams. With 
21 total points in the sectional 
J ackson was third. LaPorte had 
28 and Mishawaka 26. 
The players themselves descri

bed the team work that made the 
conference crown and the sec 
tional high finish possib le as 
"great", " fantastic ", and "the 
best ever ." Almost all the play-

CROSS COUNTRY 

J ackson 17 •• North Liberty 46 
Jackson 23 ••.• st. Jo sep h' s 33 
(Low score wins) 

FOOTBALL 

Freshmen 

Jackson 8 • •••• Mishawaka 28 

M + M Racing 
,:,Kool Kans 

*Offenhauser 

*Carter 

*Jarden 

*Hooker 

*Ho 11 y 

* Custom Laces 

*Spaghetti Job 

291-1982 -- ·-------

er s said they had improv ed their 
game a good deal. 

Tom Everl y comment ed that the 
team's depth was so grea t "no
body was sur e of his pos ition 
from one week to the next." Andy 
Zaderej said the team "could 
have beaten any team on a given 
day ." Dave Fischgr und addedfor 
the senior s , "We worked hard 
and proved ourse lves after four 
long years." 

He placed a grea t deal of cred it 
with the tireless Dunlap, sayi ng, 
"We've got the best coach anyone 
could ask for." 

The tough rebuilding process 
next year will see Palen, Z ad
arej, Bob Thoner, Larry Wechter 
and Don Bauer returning with 
B-t eamers like Don Brown, Mark 
Rosheck, and Rodger Pierce also 
vying for varsity positions. 

-
LARRY GREENWOOD puts the big rush on LaSalle's Br uce Mi ll er 
in last week's ago niz ing homecoming l oss. (Photo by Ry an H anawa lt) 

Each year graduation leaves 
gaping holes in a football team's 
line-up. Each year coaches need 
new tal ent to reinforce a team 
whose nucleus has moved on. In 
anticipation of this, Jackson has_~ 
estab li shed a thrivin g B-team -
club under the direction of Coach 
Harry Ganser. 

F r om the beginnin g of the sea
son, thi s unheralded squad has 
practiced as much or more than 
the varsity club, but r ecei ves 
little credit or acknowledgeme nt 
of their effort. Lack of student 
backing has proved to be a sore 
point in the B program. 

Tigers draw near season strain 

In order for play er s to be able 
to mesh effec tively with the var
si ty squad when neede d, the play s 
used by the club pretty much 
coincide with those in the var
sity playbook. However, adds 
Coach Ganser, the te am will 
'•use any play that will score a 
touchdown.'' 

The B-team has played three 
games asoflastwee k, all of which 
were against B squads of NIVC 
opponents. The club' s record is 
2-1. 

J a"kson's footba ll Tige r s head 
into the toughe st thre e games of 
the ir season tonight as they face 
sta te-r anked Michigan City. 
Afte r suffering their third one

point defeat of the season last 
F rid ay at the hands of the La
Salle Lions , Coach Wally Gartee 
sa id, "Our aim ·right now is to 
be a season spoiler for these 
supposed ly top clubs .' ' 
The Michigan City Red Devils 

nipped LaPorte last Friday, 8- 6. 
Michigan City drew first blood in 
the NIC contest on a three-yard 
touchdown run. The successful 
two-point conversion a tt empt 
gave the demons an eight-point 
edge. 
However, LaPorte scored on a 

six - yard run se t up by a Mich
igan City interferenc e call. The 
Sli cer two-point pass attempt 
failed, giving the Devils the game . 
The combination of the tea m's 

one-point loss and the interm it
tent showers watered down las t 
week's homecoming fest iviti es . 
After the Tiger s had to punt 

immediately following the open
ing kick-off, the Lions capital 
ized on a Bru ce Miller to Chuck 

Gilmer Park 
Barber Shop 
3 bltcks stuth of 

lrel and on U.S. 31 
291-1220 

Nicholson pass that netted them a 
54- yard touchdown. The extra 
point kick failed, leaving the 
score at 6-0. 
The Tigers came back in the 

second quarter with a 79-yard 
drive, climaxed by a Greg Lan
dry to Bob Kelsey slant -in touch
down pass. The PAT kick was 
wide to the left, send ing the 
teams to the showers at half
time with the score in a 6- 6 
dead lock, 

Jac kson seeme d to have the 
game under control after the 
halftime break as they march 
ed for 64 yards in just four 
plays. The Landry to Kelsey 
pass sco red again , and Bill Sharp 
made this kick good to give the 
Ti gers the edge 13-6. 

The four th quarter proved fatal, 
however, as the Lions passer 
again hit Nicholson for the five
yard touchdown. The club se t up 
for the one-point kick, but as the 
ball was snapped, holder Powell 
grabbed the ball and outran ev
eryone to paydirt to give Lions 
the fina l 14-13 edge . 
Gartee summar ized the contes t 

as "a well-p layed ball game on 

Cas ters & Shelving 

-COUPON-$5 off 

Reg.

$29.95 

Am o~Ga rd Rustp rool in B Service it ~ 
th e tmsw c r t o yourpr v blcm o f co~ rl y 
a ut omob il e rusti,1R. Help your ca r 
weatlicr th e w int er, 

$5 off 
Offer 

expires 
Oct. 31. See Ray at: 

$5 off IREL AND & MIAMI STANDARD $5 off 

both parts. Both clubs made some 
mistakes, and the score ended 
up 14-13.'' 

Nicola's 

LaSa ll e' s passing attack shone 
with 197 yards gained, while the 
Tigers netted 155 with their air 
assau lt, The Lion groun d attack 
a lso gained more yar dage with the 
slight edge of 71-64. 

The Tigers did outsco r e the 
Lions in the first down depart
ment 11-8, and in offensive plays 
45-40. 

Pizza Carry-Out 

Sandwiches and Chicken Too 

''The whole team did a tr em
endous job,'' sa id the coach. He 
was also impre ssed with the mor
ale and loyalty after three cru sh
ing losses . "I'm amazed at their 
closeness in catastrophe.'' 

11 PM Sunday -- Thursday 

12 PM Friday -- Saturday 

900 Irelan d 291-0253 

Whirlpool Tech :Service . . . Refrigeration 
Washers - Dryers Admiral Authorixed Service 
Disposals 291 - 3 176 Rances 

Call Bob's IR.epair Service 
Bob Krusinski (Dr iv er of bus 69) 

Berg man Pharmacy IN c. 
John C . jHcob, R. Ph,, 

Mox Fuct o r & Yardley Cosm~t i cs 

1440 E . Ca lvert a t Twyckenhum 

South Be n d, Ind . Phone : 288-6 225 

t C .\ Mic e lle Halter 
C) 11.c:;.. £. ~ .5 Pau l _Bradburn 

Kassi Borr 
Rudy & Ralph T.P. Love Sue Stravins ki 
Jadie Busse rt jack leary Debbie Burt on 
Trixie Lynn Schenck Steve Infalt 
Mar y Hollis "Knute s" June Thomas 
Shirley Boersema Carr i Landis Don Juan 
Be linda Leonard Greg Phillips Bubba 

Bill Alexander Karol Coney Chuck Tator 
Karen Hay " Bozo" Burton Pa ul Ta sh 
Rhonda Brown Penny Topping John Divine 
Judy Jane Debbie Stout Hi J adie 
Sally Helms Sue Bott Super Sam 
Diane McPherson Dan Maxwell Scott Hickey 
Gai l Smith Weston Bri gham TV Hanawalt 
Debbie Oatman Paul Carlto n Big Unch 

Tammy Olson Gary Edwards El Sid 
Ami Simon Jack Cochran Feather Foot 
Jan Stickley Egore Don Brandt 
Laura Strycker Ralph Gallegos Tall in the 
Barb Dickerson Caro l Rosemeye r sadd le forever 
Les li e Farnham Cher yl Jacobs I Bernie Dolan 
Frank Wahman Connie Pacay Bill Howell 
Becky Tuttl e Rhonda Fonda Big AL 
Rick Yates Bill Borden Sue Fr ick 
Jim Maple Rex Char les Spir o Agnew 
Coach Mojzik Ray Celie Israeli Phantom 
Pete Townshend Spanish Kid 

......,r ., 


